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BREEDING RANGE TRANSLATES INTO STAGING SITE CHOICE :

BALTIC AND ARCTIC BARNACLE GEESE BRANTA LEUCOPSIS

USE DIFFERENT HABITATS AT A DUTCH WADDEN SEA ISLAND

HENK P. VAN DER JEUGD1,3,4, MARTIN P OLTHOFF2 & JULIA STAHL I

Van der Jeugd H.P., M .P. Olthoff & J. Stah12001 . Breeding range tr anslates
into staging site choice: Baltic and arctic Barnacle Geese Branta leucopsis
use different habitats at a Dutch Wadden Sea islan d . Ardea 89(2) : 253-265 .

Habitat use of two populations of Barnacle Goose Branta leucopsis, one
arcti c and one temperate breeding, was studied on Schiermonnikoog, an
island in the Dutch Wadden Sea, during winter and spring 1988/89 . Al-
though both populations have overlapping winter r anges, habitat choice on
a smaller scale differed in late winter and spring . Birds from the large arctic
population mainly used feeding grounds situated on an ungrazed natural

{ saltmarsh, especiall y during spring, whereas birds belonging to the recently
~ established temperate Baltic popula ti on continued to use cattle-grazed,

heavily fertilised pastures and adjacent semi-natural cattle-grazed saltmarsh
vegetation throughout the staging period . Barnacle Goose grazing pressure
on the fertilised grassl ands increased dramatically during the last two deca-
des, but only little on the saltmarsh. Vegetation on improved pastures was
of higher quality, measured in terms of nitrogen content, than vegetation on
the ungrazed natural saltmarsh . Surprisingly, there was only a weak tenden-
cy that birds utilising grasslands produced more offspring . Differential

i energetic and nutritional needs of the two populations or an inability of arc-
tic birds to break with their tradi ti onall y established feeding routines are the
most likely explanati ons for the observ ed pattern .
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INTRODUCTION highest in domin ance rank (Fretwell 1972; Milin-
ski & Parker 1991) . Alternatives to such models

Habitat selection plays a major role in determin- might incorporate tradition ; individuals continue
ing the fitness of an individual. Models of habitat to settle in the same habitat as their conspecifics
selection predict that individuals always choose did before them regardless of the qua lity of alter-
the best available habitat until the increased den- native habitats (Wa rner 1988, 1990) . If the individ-
sity has decreased the quality of the habitat so uals do not learn about the alternatives such beha-
much that it is equally rewarding to settle in a for- viour might become maladaptive (Avital &
merly less optimal habitat (Fretwell & Lucas Jablonka 1994). Faithfulness to breeding and win-
1970; Fretwell 1972) . When individuals differ in tering sites has been documented m any times for
competitive ability, the preferred habitat will usu- several goose species (for example Raveling
ally be occupied by those individuals that are 1979a; Cooch et al . 1993; Ganter 1994; Van der
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Jeugd & Larsson 1999), but variation in site fidel- METHODS
ity can be considerable among individuals (Gant-
er 1994). Site faithfulness potentially covaries Study populations and study area
with age or social status and there is even accu- We studied two Barnacle Goose populations
mulating evidence for a genetic basis for the deg- that have separate breeding ranges, but overlap-
ree of `exploratory behaviour' (Verbeek et al . ping winter ranges. The breeding grounds of the
1994). arctic population stretch along the coasts of the

Most goose populations in the Western Barents Sea in Arctic Russia . The breeding

Palearctic have increased in size over the last grounds of the recently established temperate Bal-
decades (Madsen et al. 1999) . Improved food con- tic population are found in the Baltic, mainly on
ditions during winter (Owen & Black 1991), ces- the islands of Gotland and Oland, Sweden . Both

sation of hunting on some populations, and a populations have experienced a marked increase
decrease in hunting pressure for others (Ebbinge in numbers . The arctic population increased from

1991) are thought to be the main reasons . The c. 41 000 individuals in 1972/73 to c . 236 000 in

increases have led to the colonisation of new 1993/94 (Madsen 1991 ; Ganter et al . 1999), while
breeding sites (Larsson et al. 1988 ; Prestrud et al . the Baltic population increased from a few birds
1989; Syroechkovsky 1995), as well as to range in 1971, the year of establishment, to c . 17 000 in
expansions during winter and spring (Black et al . 1997 (Larsson et al. 1988; Larsson & Van der
1991 ; Summers et al . 1996 ; Gill et al. 1997 ; Prop et Jeugd 1998) . The Baltic population is believed to
al . 1998) . Traditionally used, natural areas reached originate from spring staging arctic birds (Larsson
carrying capacity and foraging ranges expanded et al. 1988) . The winter ranges of the two popula-
into farmland which, due to the changing agricul- tions overlap and they mix when analysed at a
tural practice, offered a rewarding food source for geographically large scale, although dispropor-
geese (Madsen 1985 ; Prop et al . 1998) . Studies on tionally large numbers of Baltic birds are found
the use of traditional versus newly colonised areas on the Dutch Wadden island Schiermonnikoog,
have hitherto mainly described the fitness conse- the Netherlands (53°28N, 6°11'E) (Ebbinge &
quences for individuals utilising habitats of differ- Van Biezen 1987), where all fieldwork for this stu-
ing quality (Bédard & Gauthier 1989 ; Black et al . dy was undertaken. For the purpose of this study

1991 ; Gauthier et al . 1984a,b; Prop & Black 1998), we distinguish between two main areas : (a) the

but usually failed to explain why some individu- cattle-grazed and fertilised polder and adjacent

als use one habitat rather than another . In this stu- grazed saltmarsh sites (saltmarsh west) and (b)
dy, we document habitat selection by two popula- ungrazed, natural saltmarsh sites (saltmarsh mid
tions of Barnacle Geese Branta leucopsis that and east) (Fig . 1) .
have overlapping winter ranges at a winter/spring During the winter of 1988/89, when this study
site in the northern parts of the Netherlands . Both was undertaken, the Baltic population numbered
populations use pastureland, but switch to an c . 4,800 birds, while the arctic population consist-
adjacent natural saltmarsh area during late winter . ed of c. 126 700 individuals (Ganter et al . 1999) .

We show that the two populations differ in their Barnacle Geese arrive in the German Bight and
distribution between the two habitats within the the northern parts of the Netherlands in October .

same staging site, especially during spring, and They feed mainly on saltmarshes that are grazed
outline several mechanisms that potentially by cattle during summer, and improved polder
explain this difference . grasslands along the coasts of the Dutch and Ger-

man Wadden Sea. In the course of December,
many geese move on to the south-western parts of
the Netherlands. In February, they move back to
the Wadden Sea and stay there until the end of
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Fig. 1 . Map of Schiermonnikoog, showing the four different areas referred to in the text . Polder is a 280 ha
embanked pasture area with heavily fertilised Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne swards . Saltmarsh west is a gra-
zed, to some extent fertilised saltmarsh with Red Fescue Festuca rubra and L. perenne . Saltmarsh middle is an
ungrazed saltmarsh of which the higher parts are dominated by dense Elymus pycnantus and F. rubra swards, low-
er parts consist of a mixture of Common Saltmarsh-grass Puccinellia maritima, F. rubra, Sea Plantain Plantago
maritima and Sea Arrowgrass Triglochin maritima . Saltmarsh east is a relatively young and open saltmarsh with
vegetation similar to the lower parts of the middle saltmarsh . In some analyses, the polder area and western salt-
marsh and accordingly, the middle and eastern saltmarshes are treated together as two larger areas as the data did
not always allow a distinction between four areas .

March or beginning of April. By the end of April and visiting birdwatchers were used. From Febru-
all Barnacle Geese have gathered in the Baltic . ary through to April 1989 the entire island was
The birds belonging to the Baltic population start monitored daily for the presence of geese. Moni-
to breed soon afterwards, while the Arctic birds toring included flock counts in all areas, observa-
refuel along the Baltic coast until the third week tions of diurnal movements between areas, counts
of May, when mass departure for the arctic breed- of morning- and evening roost flights and counts
ing grounds takes place . Breeding at the arctic at the roosts used by the geese . From these data,

sites starts during the first week of June, i .e . five grazing pressures were calculated as the number
to six weeks later than the Baltic population of goosedays (number of geese times the number
(Larsson et al. 1988 ; Ganter et al. 1999) . Baltic of days they were present) for the polder pastures
birds return to their winter quarters during the first and the three saltmarsh areas combined . Compar-
days of October. At the same time, arctic birds able, but less detailed, data could be obtained for a
arrive in the Baltic to undergo an autumn staging number of years during the period 1972 unti11998
before proceeding to the wintering grounds where (Drent & Swierstra 1977 ; SOVON unpubl. data,
they arrive by the end of October. pers. obs .) . Note that the division into polder and

saltmarsh deviates slightly from what is used else-
Counts where in this paper. Unfortunately, the historical

Weekly counts of all geese present on the data did not allow for any other division.
island were carried out from the end of October
until the end of December 1988 . Data on the arri- Proportion of marked birds
val of Barnacle Geese were gathered both in Ringing with coloured plastic legrings of birds
October 1987 and 1988 and results of both years belonging to the arctic population was carried out
are included. For January 1989, data from local on the wintering grounds in the Netherlands and
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Table 1 . Cumulative number of marked individuals (n.), marked individuals still alive (nr .) population size (np)
and the proportion of marked individuals for the Arctic (PArcpc) and the Baltic (PBalue) Barnacle Goose populations,
from the first year of ringing onwards. Survival rates used are 0 .90 from winter to winter for the Arctic population,
0 .92 from summer to winter for Baltic birds marked as juvenile, 0 .97 from summer to winter for Baltic adults, and
0 .94 from winter to winter for all Baltic birds from their first winter onwards .

Season Arctic Baltic

nrc nrca np PArctic nrc nrca np PBaltic

1979/80 302 302 47500 0.64 4* 4 120 3.33
1980/81 358 328 50900 0.64 4* 4 300 1.33
1981/82 405 342 54000 0.63 4* 4 480 0.83
1982/83 510 413 57000 0.72 6* 5 860 0.58
1983/84 574 436 71000 0.61 6* 5 1500 0.33
1984/85 574 392 55800 0.70 206 201 2130 9.44
1985/86 574 353 83000 0.43 639 601 2870 20.94
1986/87 574 318 89700 0.35 1128 1030 3370 30.56
1987/88 574 286 105100 0.27 1449 1273 4000 31.83
19$8/89 574 257 126700 0.20 1637 1373 4800 28.60

*Refers to birds caught and marked during winter that subsequently became known to belong to the Baltic popula-
tion .

Germany and during spring staging on Gotland, from summer to winter and subsequently an annu-
frorra 1979 until 1984 (Ebbinge et al. 1991) . Birds al survival rate, from winter to winter, of 94%
that were subsequently found breeding in the Bal- (Larsson et al. 1998) . The proportion of marked
tic were treated as belonging to the Baltic popula- birds during a given season was then calculated as
tion, all others as true arctic-breeding birds . In the the cumulative number of birds marked and still
Baltic, ringing started in the breeding season of alive (including that season) divided by the popu-
1984 and has continued on an annual basis since lation estimate of that season (Table 1) .
(Larsson et al. 1988) . Both breeders and non- At regular intervals the proportion of marked
breeders were caught, and catching was always birds in a flock was determined by counting the
done in several different areas in the Baltic in number of marked birds in samples of birds who-
each year ensuring a wide distribution of marked se legs were visible in large flocks, or by counting
birds throughout the population . all marked birds in small flocks . When ring s

To estimate the proportion of marked birds in could not be read it was still possible to distin-
each of the two populations in the 1988/1989 sea- guish between individuals belonging to either
son, we used an annual survival rate from winter population since colour combinations did not
to winter of 90% for individuals belonging to the overlap. We were thus able to calculate which
arctic population (Ebbinge et al . 1991) . For Baltic proportion of birds belonged to the Baltic popula-
birds marked as juveniles, we used a post-fledg- tion in a given time period or at a given site by
ing survival rate, i .e . from summer to first winter, dividing the mean proportion of marked Baltic
of 92% (Van der Jeugd & Larsson 1998), and sub- birds in flocks by the proportion of marked Baltic
sequently an annual survival rate, from winter to birds from Table 1 . The number of Baltic birds
winter, of 94% (Larsson et al . 1998). For Baltic was then found by multiplying this figure with the
birds marked as adults we assumed 97% survival total mean number of birds present during that
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time period or at that site . The number of arctic val of at least ten days between the first and last

birds was calculated as the total number of birds score. Owen (1981) calibrated abdominal profiles

minus the number of Baltic birds . against weight/wing ratio, a ratio believed to be a

good measurement of fat stores, and this calibra-
Vegetation quality and body reserves tion indicated a close linear relationship .

Vegetation was sampled on two different site s
in the polder, one on saltmarsh west, three on salt-
marsh mid and three on saltmarsh east during three RESULTS
sampling dates (middle of March, beginning of
April, middle of April) . During sampling leaf tips Numbers and temporal distribution

were carefully removed, mimicking bites of goose In 1987 and 1988, the first Barnacle Geese
bills with thumb and middle finger (for method see arrived on Schiermonnikoog on 6 and 9 October,
e .g. Prop & Black 1998) . Samples were dried at respectively . In the middle of October c. 2000
70°C for 48 h and then subjected to an automated birds, all belonging to the Baltic population were
CNHS element analysis (Interscience EA 1110) . present (Table 2) . Both in 1987 and 1988 the first
We used the nitrogen content of samples (referred arctic ring was read on 26 October, 17 to 20 d
to as gram nitrogen per 100 g dry weight of plant after the first Baltic geese had arrived . Numbers
material, i .e . percentage nitrogen) as an indication rose to 7000 in mid November and the percentage
for plant quality. Nitrogen is one of the limiting of marked birds fell from 30 to 2 .5 to 3 .3 percent
nutrients for foraging herbivores in coastal sys- (Table 2) . By the second half of January numbers
tems (e .g . Van Eerden 1996) . Sample sizes range had fallen to c. 3600 birds . From the end of Janu-
from three to eleven per area and sampling period, ary, numbers on Schiermonnikoog increased
64 samples were analysed in total . again, due to mass arrivals from the mainland . A

Accumulation of body reserves was measured second peak was observed during the second half

using an abdominal profile index ranging from of March but numbers rapidly decreased thereaf-

one to four points, as described by Owen (1981) . ter. By 20 April all Barnacle Geese had left the

Abdominal profiles of marked individuals were island . The number of Baltic Barnacle Geese win-

scored daily from 13 February unt.il4 April 1989 tering on Schiermonnikoog was higher than

in all areas on the island. The rate of abdominal expected in case of complete mixture of the two

profile increase of individuals was calculated by populations during winter . The mean number of

performing linear regressions of abdominal pro- marked Baltic birds per month was 217 (not

files on date . This was only done for individuals including October), 16% of the total number of

that were scored at least three times with an inter- marked Baltic birds . The mean number of marked

Table 2 . Total number of Barnacle Geese present on Schiermonnikoog in the 1988/89 season per month . ntot is

the number of birds present on the island (weighted average of all counts that month), % marked refers to the pro-
portion of Baltic rings among all birds (weighted average of all proportions) ,% Baltic is the proportion of all birds
present that belong to the Baltic population, nBdao refers to the calculated number of Baltic birds present .

Month ncot % marked % Baltic nBalrio % of population

October 2000 30.0 100.0 2000 41.7
November 7000 2.5 8.7 610 12.7
December 5500 3.3 11.5 635 13.2
February 5100 5.0 17.5 895 18.6
March 6100 4.2 14.7 895 18.6
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1200 o whoie Spatial distribution
• salt marsh During most of the staging period, Barnacle

100 0 Geese mainly fed in the polder, and to some
extent on s altmarsh west . From the end of January

C) 800 onwards the rest of the saltmarsh became more
import ant as a feeding area. In the late 1970s, the-

~ 600 re was a complete habitat switch from polder to
m saltmarsh, after which no feeding in the polder
~ 400 occurred (Prins & Ydenberg 1985) . This situation

seems to have changed, as small flocks of Barna-
20o cle Geese (average c . 500 birds) continued to feed
o in the polder regularly throughout staging. These
1972/73 77/78 82/83 87/88 92/93 97/98 birds belonged to a large flock (c . 2000 birds) of

winter geese using the grazed s al tmarsh west directly
adjacent to the polder.

Fig. 2 Total Barnacle Goose winter grazing pressure In total, 567 Baltic and 34 arctic individuals
on Schiermonnikoog as a whole (open circles) and for were seen on Schiermonnikoog during the
the saltmarsh only (all three areas) between winters 1988/89 staging period. The median number of
1972f73 and 1997/98 . The difference between salt- observations per individual was four for B altic
marsh and total grazing pressure gives the grazing pres- birds

(range 1-32), and 1 for arctic birds (range 1-
sure in the polder (see text) . Between 1988/89 and
1994/95 (dotted line for saltmarsh) only data for the 15) . Out of 223 individuals seen at least three

island as a whole were available. times after the switch from polder to saltmarsh
from 5 March onwards, 178 were only observed
in the polder/s alt marsh west, 39 on the s al tmarsh

arctic birds per month was 13 which accounts for mid and east, and 6 in both areas . Moreover, most
5% of the total number of marked Arctic birds of the B altic individuals were seen in the pol-
(x21 = 20.26, P < 0.0001). der/salt marsh west whereas most arctic bird s

Barnacle Geese have used Schiennonnikoog were found on the mid and eastern parts of the
as a winter and spring staging site at least since saltmarsh (Table 3, x23 = 20 .93, P < 0.0001) . The
the early 70s (Ebbinge et al. 1975 ; Drent & Swier- proportion of marked Baltic birds in the different
stra 1977) . Since then, numbers have increased areas revealed the same pattern as the sightings of
steadily, and grazing pressure in 1988/89 was four marked individuals . Both before (5 February - 4
times higher than in 1972/73 (Fig. 2). The average March) and after the habitat switch (5 March - 20
annual increase in grazing pressure on Schier- April), the distribution of marked Baltic birds was
monnikoog, c alculated from Fig. 2, is 5.8%, very different from what would be expected on
which was lower th an the 8 .1% annual increase the basis of r andom mixing (before : x23 = 276 .51,
observed for the whole Barnacle Goose popula- P < 0.0001 ; after: X23 = 973 .65, P < 0.0001) . The
tion wintering in Western Europe during the same proportion of Baltic birds declined along a gradi-
period (after Ganter et al. 1999) . Historical census ent from west to east, and this was more pro-
data only allow for a distinction between two are- nounced after the switch from polder to saltmarsh
as : polder and saltmarsh. The increase was partic- (Fig . 3) . Simultaneously, the birds feeding in the
ularly marked in the polder compared to the s alt- polder and saltmarsh west started roosting separ-
marsh (Fig 2, increase polder 17 450 goosedays ately from the other birds on a new roost much
year 1, increase saltmarsh 10 240 goosedays year 1 , closer to their feeding grounds . The remaining
ANCOVA year x habitat FI 14 = 3 .32, P = 0 .09) . geese continued to use a roost situated on the east-

ernmost part of the island .
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Table 3 . Number of marked Barnacle Geese observe d
only in the polder / saltmarsh west area, saltmarsh 0

.6- before habitat switch
, after habitat swIt&

mid / east area or in both areas during March/April co 0 .5-
1989. Baltic Barnacle Geese are mainly seen in the pol- :5
der or saltmarsh west, Arctic Barnacle Geese mainly on = 0 .4

saltmarsh mid and east (x23 = 20 .93, P < 0.0001). c
o

Z 0 .3

Area Baltic Arctic Total °'c 0 .2-0
Q.

Polder / saltmarsh west 171 7 178 á 0 .1
Saltmarsh middle / cast 29 10 39
Both 5 1 6 0 0 west middle east
Total 205 18 223 polder salt marsh

Fig. 3. Proportion of Baltic Barnacle Geese in four
Recent studies confirmed the validity of the areas on Schiermonnikoog during the 1988/89 season .

distribution patterns of the two populations as Areas are arranged from west to east . Light grey bars

observed in the 1988/89 season. Degro (1998) refer to the distribution of Baltic birds before the habitat
reported on an average of 14 percent marked birds switch on 5 March, darker bars to the distribution after

observed in the polder of Schiermonnikoog in the habitat switch (see text)
.

February 1997 and an average of 22 percent for
March and April 1997. The polder flocks consisted der (Fig. 4; ANCOVA date: FI 277 = 18 .41,
for almost 100 percent of Baltic birds during P < 0.001, habitat F,,277 = 2.44, P = 0 .12, date x
spring 1997 . There was only one incident of two habitat F,,277 = 2 .61, P = 0.11) .
Baltic rings read in a group of 850 Barnacle Gees e
on the saltmarsh east in March 1997 (pers . obs .) . Vegetation quality

During autumn, Barnacle Geese foraged Nitrogen content in Perennial Rye-grass Loli-

mainly in one or two large flocks of several thou- um perenne (polder) and Red Fescue Festuca

sands of birds, whereas from February onwards rubra (all saltmarsh areas), the main food plants

flock size decreased slowly. At the beginning of for Barnacle Geese at those sites (for diet see

April, average flock size reached approximately Ebbinge et al . 1975) differed significantly among

90 individuals . There was no significant differ- areas (F3 5S = 43 .75, P < 0 .0001) as well as among

ence in flock size between polder and saltmarsh, time periods (F2 58 = 16 .87 P < 0.0001) . A Schef-

but the decrease tended to be stronger in the pol- fé multiple comparison revealed that nitrogen

3500 polder + salt marsh west •
• •

3000 salt
marshmid+east o

• 0 0

2500 •

e, •• Fig. 4. Flock sizes of Barnacle•~ 2000 0
0
• ó• • ° ° Geese in polder/saltmarsh west

ó ~500 • 00 ' '• • 0 o (closed circles) and on saltmarsh
° • • •.•• •• o middle and east (open circles).

1000-000 •• 0 • ~ 0 s ~.Q• 0 ° o° o Each point represents one flock .
500 eg - ~~ó 8°~0 0 o8 0•• ó The line represents the mean flock°•Ó

0 :
,
. ~ ó

11
°0°: $ ••O size for both areas combined and is

40 50 60 70 80 90 obtained from an ANCOVA of
Julian day flocksize on Julian day (see text).
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6 poidefF-1 der and saltmarsh west area, 52% were accompa-

saltmarshwestQ nied by at least one offspring, while 33% of 30

~ 5 saR marsh mid ~ pairs using the saltmarsh mid and east areas had
C salt marsh eastE

young (x21 = 3 .10, P = 0 .08) . Baltic pairs feeding

ó 4 in the polder and saltmarsh west also tended to
.E s produce more offspring during the subsequent

~, breeding season (i.e. 1989), although again this

2 2 result did not reach statistical significance (30%
r_

1 of 71 pairs versus 13% of 16 pairs with at least

-o one offspring, x 21= 1 .96, P= 0 .15).

March 19 April 1 April 16
sampling date

DISCUSSION
Fig. 5. Percentage nitrogen (± standard error) in pre-
ferred food plants of Barnacle Geese in four different A large number of studies has investigated the fit-
areas on Schiennonnikoog. On each sampling date, are- ness consequences for geese utilising habitats of
as are arranged from west to east

. Sample sizes per bar differing quality (e .g . Gauthier et al. 1984ab;
range from 3 to 11, total sample size is 64

. Bédard & Gauthier 1989; Black et al. 1991 ; Prop

& Black 1998; Prop et al. 1998). These studies
content was always higher in the polder than in usually did not investigate why some individuals
the three saltmarsh areas (all comparisons P < used one habitat rather than another, although
0.05; interaction area x time period F6 252 = 1 .39 Black et al . (1991) found that Barnacle Geese
NS), but there were only marginal differences using a newly colonised agricultural area tended
among the three saltmarsh areas . Nitrogen content to be young, unpaired birds . Results of the present
was significantly lower in mid April than in study show that birds belonging to two different
March/early April in all areas (Fig . 5) . populations of Barnacle Geese differ in their hab-

itat choice during part of the non-breeding season.
Accumulation of body reserves Within one distinct wintering site, birds belonging

In total, 976 abdominal profiles of 326 marked to the large arctic population mainly used a natu-
birds were obtained. Only 143 birds were scored ral saltmarsh area during late winter and spring,
three times or more. An ANOVA model with sex, while birds belonging to the temperate Baltic pop-
young (leading no young vs. leading one or more ulation were found on improved polder grasslands
young), population (Baltic or arctic) and habitat and the adjacent cattle-grazed saltmarsh . The
as explanatory variables, did not explain a signifi- observed distribution pattern was confirmed by
cant part of the variation in rate of abdominal pro- recent studies in the same site . Differences in win-
file increase of individuals (F4,138 = 0 .58, n .s .) . ter distribution and spring staging sites betwee n

populations from different breeding locations
Age distribution & reproductive success have been described before (e .g . Reed 1989) . A

We compared birds observed only in the pol- new aspect in our study is that the two population s
der and saltmarsh west area with those observed we investigated not only use two spatially discrete
only on the saltmarsh mid and east . The age distri- sites but also two different habitat types, namely

bution (excluding birds bom in 1988) did not dif- agricultural pastures and natural ungrazed salt-
fer significantly between th-_ two areas (Kolmog- marsh .

orov-Smirnof 2-sample test; D3s,162 = 0 .18, P = These two main habitats differed in the nitro-
0 .29) . Of 131 pairs in which at least one bird was gen content of preferred food plants . Although no
marked, and which were only observed in the pol- data on food availability were obtained in this stu-
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dy, we hypothesise that the amount of available ences in tolerance to disturbance seem relatively
green biomass was much higher in the polder than unlikely .
on the saltmarsh since the polder grasslands are Thirdly, Baltic and arctic birds differ largely in
managed to provide a homogeneous and high their migration distance and timing of breeding
quality food supply for cattle. In addition, Prop & (Larsson et al. 1988 ; Loonen et al. 1998) . When
Black (1998) showed that managed grasslands Baltic birds leave Schiermonnikoog, they start to
typically yield high digestibility values. However, breed within two to four weeks, while arctic birds
we have little evidence that these differences undergo another spring staging period in the Bal-
affected the fitness of the individuals utilising eit- tic before departing for their breeding grounds
her habitat. The accumulation of body fat, impor- which are situated 2000 km further northeast. It is
tant for migration and successful breeding (Ravel- therefore possible that nutritional and energetic
ing 1979b; Ebbinge & Spaans 1995), did not differ, needs differ between birds belonging to the two
and there was only a non-significant trend that populations - a phenomenon well described for
birds using the polder were more successful in leap-frog migration in arctic waders (e .g. Drent &
producing offspring during the subsequent breed- Piersma 1990) . Since the two populations are at
ing season. different stages in their annual cycle while on

Several hypotheses that potentially explain the Schiermonnikoog, the optimal ratio of fat and
difference in habitat use between the two popula- protein deposition might differ, and each of the
tions can be formulated . First, when individuals two habitats might meet optimality criteria with
differ in competitive ability poor competitors can respect to nutritional and energetic needs for the
be excluded from a high quality patch (Fretwell individuals using it . Arctic birds do make exten-
1972; Milinski & Parker 1991; Bautista et al . sive use of agricultural pastures during their stag-
1995) . Barnacle Goose pairs accompanied by one ing period in the Baltic (own obs .), and this might
or more offspring have been shown to be domi- suggest that such areas are more important later in
nant over pairs without offspring (Black & Owen the annual cycle . We compared nitrogen content
1989) . Since Baltic birds produced, on average, of food plants between the different areas, but
more offspring than arctic birds (Larsson et al. other factors than nitrogen content like nitrogen
1988; and calculated from Larsson & Forslund assimilation efficiency (Prop & Black 1998),
1994 and Ganter et al . 1999), arctic birds and metabolisable energy, digestibility and the avail-
unsuccessful Baltic birds might have been exclud- ability of other nutrients might have differed as
ed from the polder and the grazed saltmarsh west well . Although nitrogen contents were always
by dominant Baltic birds accompanied by off- highest in the polder, this in itself does not mean
spring . However, since breeding success is highly that the area therefore is of higher value to geese .
variable in the Arctic population and matches that Prop & Black (1998) showed that a newly colon-
of the Baltic population at least in some years ised agricultural area provided spring staging Bar-
(Ganter et al . 1999), it is doubtful whether com- nacle Geese with a high density of highly digest-
petitive exclusion can explain the differences in ible food, whereas other important nutrients were
distribution between the two populations . missing in the diet, rendering the birds unable t o

Secondly, human disturbance is more com- fully exploit the food source and increase their
mon in the polder compared to the saltmarsh. Bal- reproductive success .
tic birds could be more tolerant of human distur- Finally, the choice of brood rearing area is cul-
bance since, unlike the arctic birds, the presence turally inherited in Barnacle Geese (Larsson &
of humans is a common feature for Baltic birds all Forslund 1992 ; Avital & Jablonka 1994) . Choices
year round . However, during winter staging both of wintering and spring staging areas are likely to
populations spend several months of their annual be passed on in the same way . The apparent pref-
cycle in heavily populated areas and large differ- erence of Baltic birds to winter on Schiermonni-
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koog (Ebbinge & Van Biezen 1987; this study) after an initial increase in the early 1970s. A futu-

could be a result of the first Baltic birds just hap- re further increase in total Barnacle Goose num-
pening to winter there . This idea is supported by bers will likely result in prolonged foraging peri-

the fact that six out of nine marked Baltic birds, ods of more birds in the polder . Given the present
that have been bom during the first years follow- distribution of the two populations on Schiermon-
ing the establishment of the Baltic Barnacle Goo- nikoog, it is also likely that Baltic birds win take
se population, were present on Schiermonnikoog the main share of goose foraging in the polder
during the 1988/89 season and were among the area . These assumptions are supported by an anal-
most frequently observed birds. Similarly, the ogous study on habitat switching of a growing
preference for the western parts of the island by population of Dark-bellied Brent Geese wintering
Baltic birds might have a traditional basis . Cultu- along the Norfolk coast (Vickery et al . 1995) . The
rally transmitted behaviours can even be main- authors hold the depletion of algal beds (the main
tained when slightly deleterious as long as indi- food source for Brent Geese early in the season at
vidual learning about the alternatives is costly the Norfolk coast) responsible for constantly
(Cavalli-Sforza & Feldman 1981 ; Warner, 1988 ; more rapid switches between habitats through the
1990 ; Avital & Jablonka 1994) . Slight differences years and demonstrate profoundly that increasing
in the quality between the two areas do not have numbers of geese will move inland earlier and
to pose a problem to understand the continuing remain on agricultural land longer .

traditional use of different grazing sites . In con- Extreme site loyalty as well as the colonisa-
clusion, differential nutritional and energetic tion of formerly unexploited areas are well-
needs as well as tradition seem to be the most rel- described phenomena in geese (Van Eerden 1984 ;
evant explanations for the difference in habitat Gauthier et al. 1984a, 1984b; Bédard & Gauthier
use between the two populations, and might have 1989 ; Black et al. 1991 ; Prop et al. 1998 ; Prop &
acted simultaneously in shaping the observed dis- Black 1999) . These seemingly contradictory
tribution pattern. observations can be reconciled as usually only a

The increasing difference in distribution few individuals are responsible for die colonisa-
between the populations during early spring and tion of new areas . Successful initiators will be at
the simultaneous decrease in flock size might the head of a rapid increase in the numbers of
both be a manifestation of an increasing segrega- birds using the new habitat and the establishment
tion of (sub)-populations at the moment of depar- of a new tradition . In Barnacle Geese, individuals

ture to the breeding grounds . The decrease in that initiate the colonisation of new breeding sites
flock size potentially mirrors segregation into are often young birds (Black 1998), while birds

smaller units of geese breeding in the same colo- that colonised new spring staging sites were sus-
ny, part of a colony, or into groups of related indi- pected to be low ranking, poor quality individuals
viduals . As pair formation mainly takes place dur- that were expelled from traditional feeding areas
ing winter and spring (Owen et al . 1988), the (Black et al. 1991) . Contradictory, young Baltic
described differences in habitat use during late Barnacle Geese that successfully emigrated from
winter and spring might also lead to a lower prob- their natal colony have been found to be large and
ability of pair formation between birds belonging dominant (Van der Jeugd 2001) . In addition, indi-
to different populations. viduals that are more prone to explore their envi-

Along with the increase in numbers of both ronment might also be better at colonising new
the Arctic and the Baltic Barnacle Goose popula- areas (Verbeek et al. 1994) . More studies identify-
tions, winter grazing prpssure increased on ing individuals that are responsible for the expan-
Schiermonnikoog (Fig . 2) . This increase has been sion of populations into new environments, and
most pronounced in the polder, while on the salt- comparing their phenotypes with those of resi-
marsh grazing pressures remained more constant dents, are seriously needed .
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gebruik tussen de populaties zou verklaard kunnen

Terreingebruik door Brandganzen Branta leucopsis worden door concurrentie, maar het is waarschijnlijker

behorend tot de arctisch broedende en de recent hieruit dat verschillende energie- en nutriëntenbehoeften, of
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winter en in het voorjaar op een kleinere schaal ver-
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